WANT A CHANCETO SPEND £10,000
IN~$
THIS CHRISTMAS?

-

TO HELP YOU ON YOUR WAY TO A £10,000
SHOPPING SPREE IN~s HERE'S YOUR FIRST LETTER OF
- - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i1 'MAKE MERRY!'
fit US
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Rub off the gold panel. Collect all the letters of 'MAKE
MERRY'and win a £100 Harrods Christmas Gift Box.
A

£10 000~ _
Shopping

,Spree!
SEE REVERSE FOIlDET.
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Collect the
letters when you visit
participati.ng Shell
petrol stations.
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MAKE ITA MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH SHELL PLUS A CHANCE TO WIN A
2 MllllON~s
PRIZIES MUST @ ~O~O~~
~ ~
B~WON-INSTANTLY!
ShPPe~"!!u~S~~1
Shell

Imagine walking through the doors of Harrods,
London's most exclusive department store, with
£10,000 to spend on whatever you like.
Five world-famous floors of sheer indulgence.
Everything from space-age video systems to antique
furniture, from fitted kitchens to designer clothes.
It could be the shopping spree you've always
dreamed of. And now Shell can make that dream
come true for you this Chrisbnas. Here's BOW:
At the bottom of each MAKE MERRYgamecard you'll see a gold paneL Just rub this off to reveal
one of the letters from the words MAKE MERRY.
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Rub off the gold panel. Collect aIthe letters of 'MAKE
MERRY'and win a £100 Harrods Chriatmas Gift Box.
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Collect all 9 letters and you win a £100

Harrods Christmas Gift Box, packed with gourmet
food and drink for the festive season.
And if one of your letters is printed in RED,
you win an expenses-paid trip to London for a
£10,000 shopping spree at Harrods!

So keep your MAKE MERRYletters in a safe
place. When you can spell out the words MAKE
MERRY,send offyour letters to the address shown
on the back of the gamecard.

TWO WAYS
TOWIN
Drive into any Shell MAKE MERRYpetrol
station and you'll be given a MAKE MERRYgamecard. You can win with this in two different ways:
First, rub off the Chrisbnas tree decorations to
see ifyou're one of our TWO MILLION instant
prizewinners.
Then collect the tear-off panels at the bottom
of the gamecards for a chance to win a luxury £100
Harrods gift box - or even a £10,000 Harrods
shopping spree!
Start playing MAKE MERRY at your local
Shell petrol station now. And stock up for your
merriest Chrisbnas ever!

IT'S ALL SO EASY!

Rub off all 7 decorations on
your MAKE MERRYgamecardif they revea13 identical symbols
in any position on the Chrisbnas
tree, you win ON THE SPOTI

3x~
3x~
3x@
3x~
And now, to get you off to a merry start,
you'll fmd your ftrst letter over the page!

ALL CLAIMANTS MUST FILL IN HERE, Enter required details legibly In
BLOCK CAPITALS using ballpoint pen J agree to abide by the promotion
rules and instructions and claim a
prize

wlnnmgMake
Merry top portion and send by
,eglsle,edpoSl,encloslnglherequlred9letters
10 Shell Make Merry', Don Markellng.
4345
Butts Green Road Hornchurch
Essex. RMll
2JX
VOID IF REMOVED" patchC
on all
detachable portIons must remain Intacl

~MAKEMERRY
Shell
RULES
1)

ELIGIBILITY
No purchase
necessary
ONE
Shell ·Make Merry game piece Issued. sublecl
10avallablhty,
to the driver aged 180rove',0la
mOlo,vehlclelmcludmgmOlorcycleS).pe,v,Slt
per day

2)

INSTANT WIN GAME' Us'ng edge 01 COin
'ub 0" ALL 7 gold decoratIons
3 Idenl,cal
symbols In any poslllon on XMAS TREE WinS a
Harrods pflle as descflbed
on tronl 01 game
pIece

31

All claIms MUST be made by 31st Ja'luary
1985 Soon alter this dale, hSISol'CoHectand
Won pfllewonners
available on reQuest trom
above address
Futl Rules are displayed
at
part'c'patlng
Sites, or send
$AE 10 same
address
PartICIpation In promOllon confirms
acceplanceof
Full Rules. Shell'eservelher,ght
10 pubhclsePflleWlnnerS

41

Claims nol accepled
If ,elevant
VOtO IF
REMOVED' patches not lully Inlacl. or If game
ptece delecl've
or tampered wllh contrary 10
RUle40lFuilRuies
Nocorrespondenceentered
mlo Prool 01 posting nol accepted as proof 01
del,ve,y. All game pieces subm'ttedfor
veflhcaI,on become sole property 01 Shell UK Lid and
cannOlberelurned

51

Employees 01 Shell UK LId, lIs agenc'es and
suppl.ersforlh,sp,omot,..,n,
statf at part,clpatIngsttes,
andlhe"
,mmed'a1efamll'es,
are not
ellglblelopar1lc'pate

C)alms 10' all Instant Win pflles
MUST BE
submlned
lor
ver,l,cal,on
and
,edemptlon
lmmedlalely
al SIll." whe'e game pIece obta,ned
VQIDIFREMQVED'
palches"A
and B mUS1
remamlnlaC1
COLLECT AND WIN' GAME' See detachable
portIon below to, detaIls ot how to play. To make
a 'Collecl and Won claim. complete reqUired
delails ,n space prov'ded on reverse 01 a non

COLLECT

AND WIN GAME - DETACH AND RETAIN THIS PORTION

Rub 011 Gold Panel to reveal one lell{>' ColI{>c1 all letters nec{>s,>ary ~o spell MAKE MERRV 10 won a
Harrods £100 Xmas Gilt Box or, ,j one 01 Ihe lelle's 15prmled led. you wIn a £10,000 (VAT ,nclUSlve)
HarrOds Shoppmg Sp,{>e

SHELL MAKE MERRY. SHELL UK LIMITED 1984 ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
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